
         CGCS SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA 
June 3, 2024, Learning Commons 7:00pm 

 
 
 
 
Welcome 
 
Motion:  
Approval of Agenda  
 
Motion:  
Approval of Minutes April 10, 2024 
 Moved by Julie 
 Seconded  by Dalall 
 
Student  Presentation  
 
Grade 9’ legacy presentation 
Ask for $500 towards legacy gifts 
 They are helping the Trellis Children’s Society. Grade 9’s decided that they would be a 
good fit for their legacy project. They are supporting mothers. 
 
Sheri proposes 500.00  to the legacy project 
Sarah moves it. Seconded by the Kristell - all in favour 
 
Reports:  
 

Chair Report:  
Year end report - to be shared at AGM  
Newsies - 80+ students participated, council provided volunteers & food  
Thank you’s used uniform sales it was great, donations, support with fun lunches, apple 

pick ups and teacher treats 
 
Call out for volunteers for end of year party, dj, music, snacks 
Volunteer opportunity (year end celebration JUNE 24 1-3)  

 

Superintendent’s Report: Dani Sever  
- We are at capacity for the next coming year. Had to hire new staff.  
- Put more resources into the learning commons. We will have a learning commons 

educator. 
- Finalizing staffing for next year. 
- Moved application from paper to digitized.  
- Operations - Consolidation is now complete 

- Grand reopening was on May 13th 
- They are hoping that the project will be completed by the end of the year. 
- Will keep families updated 
- Fencing needs to be changed 
- Soccer and baseball field will be done as well 
- School will be repainted again 
- We have been looking at revisioning as technology.  
- Board meeting for 24-25 has been approved for next year. 
- Our budget is balanced. 
- Both documents were prepared in a way to engage stakeholders in different 

manners. We needed to narrow our education plan. School wide framework 



- Implementation of new curriculum 4-6 
- Professional Learning 
- Increase stakeholder engagement to provide data about the program at CGCS, 

including areas of growth. 
- Whole new School Norming following Consolidation 

 
Principal’s Report: Jenelee Jones  
 
 Thank you to Ms. Johnstone, framing of art piece representative of 2022-2023 staff 

inquiry 
- Focused on DEI 
- Wrap up of 23-24 Professional Learning and Celebration 

- Focus on go girls 
   PATs 
   May ELA Part A completed for Grade 9 
   Success with VRETTA 
   Grade 6 Field tests in Math and ELAL 
 
 Looking forward 
  Final IPPs have been completed  and will be sent home on Thursday the 6th 
  For all families that will be going to grade 7 and through grade 9. Information session for              
families will happen on wednesday for new students and thursday for new students. 
  Option selection will open on friday for a week. 
  Staffing - Susan Harder - Learning Commons 
   Amy Park - VP of Operations 
   Learning Leader Postings 
   Generalist and Humanities Postings 
 

Teacher Liaison: Susan Harder  
- Gr 4 highlights - Carnival is in town. They have been designing rides and building 

innovative carnival rides. 
- Gr 5  - Spent the day being biologists. At the Gost Watershed 
- Gr 6 mobile escape room. Ran little political council campaigns 
- Gr 7 : Went to Camp Kindle. Two nights, three days.  
- Gr 8 - Rube Goldberg machine that completes a task.  
- Gr 9 Camp is 3 nights and 4 days. They have been working on their legacy project with 

trellis society 
- Art : doing clay projects and will bake them 
- Paint the pavement - will mark the 2oth anniversary of CGCS 
- Band - Great concerta on May 27th. 
- Drama wrote and directed a fully immersive mask performance  
- French  - video from grand (s being presented 
- PE - Wacky Summer Games - includes physical challenges, logic puzzles, games of 

chance and FUN! 
- Tracking was wild.  
- Soccer placed 4th.  
- Students Services  

- Working with students on owning conflict and relationship. Mrs Forand is working 
with students and their families to finish up the last of psychoeducational  
assessments. 

 
Moving to end school council - Adjourned by Sheri 

 
Committee updates, as needed - none 
 
Budget Update:  In AGM 



 
Other Business/Questions 
 
Next SC meeting September 2024 
 
AGM TO FOLLOW DIRECTLY AFTER THIS MEETING  
 
 
 
 


